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The Bridal Party

BRIDE’S ESCORT

Mr Charles Robinson

MAID OF HONOUR

Ms Clementine Stewart

BEST MEN

Master George Clarke

Mr Gary Chester

BRIDESMAIDS

Miss Esther Clarke

Miss India Cole

FLOWER GIRL

Miss Amber Robinson

USHERS

Mr Daniel Chester

Mr James Chester

Mr Benjamin Goostrey

Mr Harry Goostrey

WITNESSES

Mrs Ruth Chester

Mrs Rosemarie Goostrey



Order of Service

ENTRANCE OF THE BRIDE

Handel Water Music, Suite No 2 in D major

Ceremony Conducted by Reverend Dr Sam Wells

GREETING and OPENING PRAYER

HYMN

O Lord my God when I in awesome wonder, ,

C lds T H s ve ;onsider all the wor hy and ha made

I see the stars I hear the thunder, rolling ,

T e .hy pow r throughout the universe displayed

Refrain:

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to heeT ,

How great hou art ow great hou artT , H T .

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to heeT ,

How great hou art ow great hou artT , H T !

When through the woods and forest glades I wander, ,

A .nd hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees

W ,hen I look down from lofty mountain grandeur

A see , .nd the brook and feel the gentle breeze

Refrain:

And when I think that God is Son not sparing, , H ;

S H , ;ent im to die I scarce can take it in

T C , ,hat on the ross my burden gladly bearing

H .e bled and died to take away my sin

Refrain:



When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation, ,

A , .nd take me home what joy shall fill my heart

T , ,hen I shall bow in humble adoration

A n : “M T !”nd the proclaim y God, how great hou art

Refrain:

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to heeT ,

How great hou art ow great hou artT , H T .

Then sings my soul, my Saviour God, to heeT ,

How great hou art ow great hou artT , H T !

PREFACE

DECLARATIONS

COLLECT

READING

1 Corinthians 13 vs 4-13

read by Mr James Chester

HYMN

Love divine, all loves excelling,

Joy of heaven, to earth come down,

Fix in us hy humble dwelling,T

All hy faithful mercies crown.T

Jesu , hou art all compassion,s T

Pure unbounded love hou art;T

Visit us with hy salvation,T

Enter every trembling heart.



Come, almighty to deliver,

Let us all y receive;Th life

Suddenly return, and never,

Never more hy temple leave.T s

Thee we would be always blessing,

Serve hee as hy hosts above;T T

Pray and praise hee, without ceasing,T

Glory in hy perfect love.T

Finish then hy new creation:T

Pure and spotless let us be;

Let us see hy great salvation,T

Perfectly restored in hee;T

Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place,

Till we cast our crowns before hee,T

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

READING

An Extract from Captain Corelli’s Mandolin

read by Mrs Fiona Boulton

SERMON

THE MARRIAGE

GIVING AND RECEIVING OF RINGS



PROCLAMATION

BLESSING OF THE MARRIAGE

REGISTRATION OF THE MARRIAGE

PRAYERS

Sir Ewan Harper

THE LORD’S PRAYER

Our Father in heaven,

hallowed be name;your

your ,kingdom come

your ,will be done

on earth as in heaven.

Give us t ay our daily bread.od

F sinsorgive us our

as we forgive those who against us.sin

Lead us not into temptation

but deliver us from evil.

For th kingdom, the powere

and the glory are yours

now and .for ever

Amen.



HYMN

And did those feet in ancient time

Walk upon England's mountains green?

And was the holy Lamb of God

On England's pleasant pastures seen?

And did the countenance divine

Shine forth upon our clouded hills?

And was Jerusalem builded here

Among those dark satanic mills?

Bring me my bow of burning gold!

Bring me my arrows of desire!

Bring me my spear!  O clouds, unfold!

Bring me my chariot of fire!

I will not cease from mental fight,

Nor shall my sword sleep in my hand,

Till we have built Jerusalem

In England's green and pleasant land.

BLESSING

RECESSIONAL MUSIC

Widor Toccata 5th Symphony in F




